A survey on awareness of consumers about health problems of food additives in packaged foods and their attitude toward consumption of packaged foods: A case study at Jimma University
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Abstract

The objective of the study was to assess degree of consumption of packaged foods, awareness of consumers about health problems of food additives, and also their attitudes towards packaged foods. Two hundred seventy nine employees of Jimma University were participated in the study. Data were collected using semi-structured questionnaires, and analyzed using SPSS software (version16). The results showed that 71.68% of the respondents replied that they do not frequently consume/purchase packaged food mainly for price reason. The rest (28.32%) replied that they frequently consume/purchase packaged foods. The results also showed that 64.15% of the respondents are aware of health problems of packaged foods that contain food additives. However, the majority of respondents (70.96%) still want to continue consumption of packaged foods. This indicates that lack of knowledge of consumers about chemical properties of food additives of specific classes and their associated health risks. Thus, awareness raising activities are recommended to consumers to avoid long-term health problems of food additives.

Introduction

Food additives are substances that are used in the production, processing, treatment, packaging, transportation or storage of food. They are not normally consumed as food in themselves and not normally used as a characteristic ingredient of food. They are intentionally added to food stuffs to improve or maintain the flavor, texture, colour, taste, appearance, control acidity/basicity (leveling), and also to increase shelf-life by preventing microbial attack of pre-packaged foods (David, 1988; Tuoroma, 1994; Tarnavolgyi and Molnar, 2004; Seetaramaiah et al., 2011; Kumar and Srivastava, 2011; Abdulmumeen et al., 2012).

The additives are generally added in small quantities, and considered to be “safe” under the condition of their use. It is justified that maintaining food distribution and transportation would be impossible without the use of food additives in the present rapid urbanization and increasing population (Seetaramaiah et al., 2011). Wroblewska (2009) has recently reported that the use of food additives has increased enormously in the past 30 years, and now it is approximately over 200,000 tonnes per year. The global market is also estimated to be around 30 billion USD (Millstone and Lang, 2008). Reports also mentioned that nowadays about 75% of the diet of Western world is made up of various processed foods, and also annual consumption of food additives of each person is estimated to be 3.6-4.5 kg on average (Tuoroma, 1994; Wroblewska, 2009).

Reports showed that there are more than 5,000 food additives that have been allowed by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to be used in producing processed foods, and the FDA designates them as ‘generally recognized as safe’ (Gratzer, 2005). They can be artificial or natural, and categorized into different groups. Some of the classes are coloring agents, preservatives, antioxidants, emulsifiers, flavoring agents, sweeteners, enzymes, and nutritive agents (David, 1988; Mepham, 2011).

Current trends showed that increasing technology and consumption of packaged foods in the diets of modern society led to increase in the use and need of food additives (Diehl, 2002). This fact, ultimately, led to serious concern on human health particularly on pregnant women, children and also adults who regularly/frequently consume factory packaged foods containing food additives as some of the additives cause toxic reactions (http://voices.yahoo.com/types-food-additives-their-side-effects-7734498.html; Polonio and Peres, 2009; Abdelmigid, 2009; Stevenson, 2010; http://fooddemocracy.wordpress.
It has also been reported that certain food additives are genotoxic or have carcinogenic effects (Cohen et al., 1982; Tuorma, 1994; Das and Mukherje, 2004; Mooset et al., 2004; Dance-Barnes et al., 2009; Sifa, 2009; Burgos-Moron et al., 2010; Hassan, 2010). There are also reports that associate certain food additives with hyperactivity and neurological disturbances in children (Feingold, 1973; Smith, 1991; Tuorma, 1994; Bateman et al., 2004; McCann et al., 2007; Wroblewska, 2009; Kumar and Srivastava, 2011; Buka et al., 2011) and cardiac attack (Geha et al., 2000). Some reports also associate that increased levels of nitrates in food with increasing deaths from Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s and Type 2 diabetes (Anand and Sati, 2013).

As mentioned above, almost all the food additives currently in use have been found to cause health problems on consumers. This has raised health concerns to consumers and governments. However, regardless of the increasing incidence and range of health problems of additives in packaged foodstuffs, awareness of consumers is not as such significant. This could be attributed to the failures of food processing companies that are not listing (labeling) additives (and also their associated side effects) on the packages to provide information to consumers. It is, therefore, very important to carry out a survey or a study in order to explore the knowledge and perceptions of consumers about food additives (and their problems). To the best of our knowledge, no such studies have been conducted in and around Jimma area (even in Ethiopia). So, this study was initiated to assess (i) the awareness of consumers (of different educational status) about human health problems associated with food additives that are found in commonly used pre-packaged foodstuffs and (ii) packaged food purchasing practices of the study population. The findings would give information about the awareness of consumers in the study area about side effects of food additives, and also their attitudes towards packed foods. The results are also expected to serve as inputs to concerned authorities and/or health professionals in developing food safety strategies as well as to consumers in enabling them to make informed-decisions during shopping of packaged foods from super markets and groceries.

Materials and Methods

Description of the study area

This study was conducted at Jimma University. Jimma University is one of the 33 public Universities in Ethiopia. It is found in Jimma city that is located in the south western Ethiopia, and 346 km away from Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia. The University is known for its unique philosophy. i.e., community-based education (CBE) (Mekonnen, 2000). In this program, regardless of their field of study and year of stay in the University, students must go to the surrounding community (up to 50 km radius) around Jimma city. The purpose is to enable students to identify problems of the community and prioritize them. Based on severity of the identified problems, the students make interventions to solve some the problems by mobilizing the community. Currently, the University accommodates more than 30,000 students (at under graduate and post graduate levels) in its one institute and eight colleges comprising of different Departments. The study was conducted from November 2012 to April 2013.

Study population

The study population that participated in the study were employees of Jimma University of different educational status and occupation, particularly those employees who were assumed to be capable to purchase packaged foods and also the ones that frequently purchase those foods.

Data collection and analysis

Data were collected from randomly selected 279 respondents that consisted of 219 (78.49%) males and 60 (21.51%) females. To collect the data, semi-structured questionnaires were prepared in English (Supplementary material I). Then the questionnaires were distributed for self-administration. Those respondents who were willing but not able to attend the questionnaires in English were provided questionnaires that were translated to local language (Amharic). Based on their socio demographic characteristics, the respondents were grouped by sex and educational status (Table 1). Analysis of the collected data was carried out using SPSS software (version 16).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>219 (78.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>60 (21.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th grade completed</td>
<td>6 (2.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>22 (7.88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc/BA</td>
<td>103 (36.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA/MSc</td>
<td>56 (20.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/DMD</td>
<td>40 (14.33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others*</td>
<td>22 (7.88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Others refer those respondents that have not completed 12th grade level education.
Results and Discussion

Consumption of packed foods

Today, it is a common practice to consume pre-packaged foods by individuals everywhere in the world. The growing demand of consumers worldwide for healthy and nutritious foods led to use of food additives in new packaging system (Linneman et al., 1999; Tritscher, 2004). This, in turn, has led to growing concerns among consumers about their health as chemical food additives that have been found to cause human health problems (Sohár and Domoki, 1997). The present study was carried out in order to assess the degree of consumption of packaged foods by the community in the study area. The results indicated that out of 279 respondents, 200 (71.68%) replied that they do not frequently consume/purchase packaged foods whereas the rest (79, 28.32%) of the respondents said that they frequently purchase/consume packaged foods from supermarkets and/or shops. Different reasons were given by both groups of respondents. The reasons given by those respondents who said that they do not consume packaged foods frequently are (i) packed foods are expensive than unpacked or raw food stuffs (90, 32.26%), (ii) low preference of the respondents and their family to the products (47, 16.85%), (iii) packaged foods are easily perishable (36, 12.90%), and other reasons such as unavailability (23, 8.24%), and very low respondents also said both low preference and easily perish ability (4, 1.43%) as possible reason for not consuming or purchasing packaged foods (Table 2).

The respondents who said that they frequently consume packaged foods gave the following reasons. The reasons are the products are easy to manage (42, 15.05%), rich in nutrients (35, 12.55%), cheaper than unpacked foods (8, 2.87%) and all the above reasons (4, 1.43%) (Table 3). As the result indicates, packaged foods are easy to manage, though they are not cheap, by the people of modern life style and hectic time schedules. This result is consistent with the report of Caballero et al. (2003) that showed addition of food additives to foods to have a major benefit as their addition offer advantages to find foods on market with lower prices, better organoleptic properties of food as well as extending their shelf life for consumers of modern society.

Among the packaged food items that are consumed by those respondents who said they frequently consume packaged foods are packed fruit juices and powders (27, 9.86 %), biscuits and related products (24, 8.60%), packed milk (16, 5.73%) and others (15, 5.40%) and all (3, 1.08%) (Table 4). It is important to note that though the data collected from respondents indicated that majority of respondents do not consume packaged foods, our visit to supermarkets and shops practically showed that majority of people in the study area consume (or purchase) packed foods. This suggests that the respondents might either not have given genuine responses or they misunderstood the meaning of packaged foods. Therefore, further surveys are required in the future.

Assessment of awareness of consumers about health risks of chemical additives in packaged foods

As discussed in the introduction section, different types of chemical additives (flavoring agents, coloring agents, antioxidants, preservative and sweeteners) are added to packaged foods for several reasons. However, these additives became one of the most important food safety issues as they cause human health problems (Boga and Binokay, 2010). In this study, the survey was carried out in order to assess knowledge/awareness of the respondents about chemicals that are added to packaged foods, and also their awareness about human health problems of regular consumption of packaged foods containing chemical additives. Thus, the respondents were requested about health effect of food additives in packaged foods. The data (responses) indicated that the majority of the respondents (179, 64.15%) said that they are aware of human health problems associated with the consumption of packaged foods containing food additives whereas the rest 100 (35.64.15%) said that consuming such foods has no effect on human health. These results are not consistent with previous survey reports by Shim et
al. (2011) who showed that among 430 respondents (from Soul, Korea), two-thirds of respondents have lack of information about food additives.

The reasons given by those respondents who frequently consume packaged foods and saying there are no human health problems as a result of consumption of such foods are (i) the products prepared carefully (69, 24.73%) and (ii) lack of information (have not heard) about health problems of these products (24, 8.6%) (Table 5). Some of the respondents (7, 2.5%) also mentioned that packed foods are prepared carefully, haven’t heard, and other as possible reasons to claim that packaged foods cause no health problems. On the other hand, the respondents who said that consuming packaged foods cause human health problems mentioned some health problems. These are cardiac problems, intestinal problems, children health problems, lung problems and allergic reactions (Data not given). This observation is consistent with literature reports that claim food additives and preservatives in packaged foods can cause several human health problems such as hormone disturbance, obesity, cancer, allergic reactions, fertility problems and hyper activity (Williams et al., 2004). The data in the present survey suggests that consumers should be aware about health problems of regular consumption of packaged foods as almost all industrially packed foodstuffs contain different types of food additives.

Altitude consumers toward packaged foods

The final item in our survey questionnaire was used in order to assess attitude of the respondents towards packaged foods. It was requesting the respondents to give their overall opinion in two regards. It was about consumers’ opinion whether to keep on consuming packaged foods or to stop consuming these products. The results (data) indicated that many of the respondents (198, 70.96%) are in favor of consuming packaged foods but in restricted quantities where as some of the respondents (48, 17.20%) are in favor of continuing in consuming packaged food stuffs, and few of them (33,11.82%) said we should avoid consuming these foods.

The data obtained from the present study indicated that the majority of the respondents seem to have awareness about health problems of frequent consumption of packaged foods. However, awareness by itself is not a sufficient condition unless consumers tried to avoid consumption of such foods. The responses from the participants of the study showed that they still want to continue in their practice of purchasing and consuming packaged foods.

This could be attributed to lack of knowledge about health implications of specific classes of additives such as colorants, preservatives, flavoring agents, antioxidants and sweeteners. This observation is consistent with previous reports that showed the majority of consumers in many countries have no or little knowledge about incidence and work of food additives (Altu and Elmaci, 1995; Shimet et al., 2011; Kozelova et al., 2012). These facts suggest a need for educating consumers about benefits, functions and health risks of chemical additives in packaged foods so that consumers can make informed decision during their shopping or change their shopping practices that include checking additives contents (or compositions) and/or avoid such foods completely (if possible). Nowadays, media plays significant roles in many aspects of human daily life. Therefore, media (in electronic or printed form) can be used in disseminating information among consumers regarding health risks of food additives in prepackaged food items. Experiences also showed that media can change consumers’ shopping and eating habits as result of awareness created (by media) about potential health dangers of food additives (Miller, 1983; Tarnavolgyi and Molnar, 2004).

Conclusions

The results of the study showed that the majority of the respondents replied that they do not frequently consume (purchase) packaged foodstuffs, and also are aware of health problems of frequent consumption of packaged foods. However, the majority of the respondents are in favor of continuation of consuming packaged foodstuffs from super markets.
Moreover, our observation in super market showed that the purchasing practices of the study population is completely in contrast to what has been replied to questionnaires. This could be attributed to lack knowledge of consumers about details of health risks associated to specific class of food additives. Therefore, there is a need to carry out long term campaign to change consumers’ consumption patterns of packaged foods in order to reduce health risks of chemical additives in those foods.

The current study was not comprehensive as it was carried out to a limited number of consumers from Jimma University who were thought to purchase packaged foods frequently. Thus, further surveys that include participants from other residents of Jimma city and surrounding rural areas is recommended to get informative data about degree of consumption of packaged foods, awareness of consumers about health problems of frequent consumption of packaged foods as well as to determine attitude of the general public of the study area toward packaged foods. This would help concerned authorities and health professional to design a strategy in order to reduce health risks of packaged foods (or their chemical additives) on consumers.
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